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New Brunswick lo°c~s,w~’d~E Enraptured by the Yuletide Runaway Trip of

To Continue as Coooo. ~ .~o~ed h~- Mayor’s Son, Gh’l
En& in FloridaRecdving Distdct.~,ge" ,.~-..~..t~ M’ ,o,~.,~.~e

New Ht’~nswiek High Sehco]
ball Lea~qle to meet at Y p~, A 13-state East Coast I:~3lielt

and Roosevelt dan£or High SchOOl
alarm for Robert Staudt, son of

will cont~ue to receive pupils Sebeol to Irtelmr~ a ~hedale. Mayer Joseph Stoudl,, and a glrI
~ompanlon. both 15, was Cancelled

from Franklin, local school amh-
ccitt ..... tidd at a m~t~ NO Basis for atg:00p.m ,u..0a,, wbe~ Poll0.
with the New Brunswick Beard

Lt, Russetz Pfeiffer ~tiia.ed the

°’E~°°at~en’ast~k’"~hlin PI b
~,~: . ~tatoPo, Lse~at~th,oo~,ster.wer. o,fo.

PUPIls from the 9th tin’~h th~ lira er~ - The end of (heir trtp ealme 
12th gradeS attend the schools, they stepped off a bus il~ welg

A sta’wanent, rmade by New OpPOnents of Franklln’s drJI
Bru~wlek board members about pt~mbtng cede. ~tho were que*-[
n verbal agreement between t~nning its validity, have been porintion toellhie$ made after
then’~elvee e~.d the Township advised by their legal counsel, they were reported mJ~lng Suil-
board, said the meeting "was at- Assemblyman William Ozzard, day morning, turned up S ticket
ranged by r~son of the fact that that "court action would be an

~bat Feeuklw. Tow~stilp students arid ’,.he Ta~nthLp," i
boarding R bus in Somer~itle Sat-

might be excfuded from our jun- Edmund Jenkins, unoffLstitl
¯ or and achier high schools." head of the group which includes

~everal plumbers. WaS told by Mr,
"Having In mLRd that there 0z~ard to "rely on the ~udgmont

shall be no overcrowding of our of the new Township Commit-
~ool~, ~d w~hto our phYMeM tee/~ scheduled to take office Jan. THE WONDER OF CHRISTMAS i$ reflected In the attitude be reached yesterday.

capacity W receive studant~ from h "The procedure which wss a! 4-yeae-old Ltoda $ieolm, ̄ ~alldlng beside the Illttefinl¢ Chrintm~ Mayor Flirs 8math
~end~ng d~trtets withOUt over- used in passing the code does not tree at the totuqh amlu¯l (~hriettn¯~ pt~Y II~ell SIHId~tY hy Fr¯/ikllll Mayer Staudt left for ]~JorJd&

ero~dlna our eel¯on¯e, we have give any real besJ~ for court aa" Volunteer Fire Company Women’s Auxiliary, The party was at- from Newark Airport Monday
as~ared the IVra.-0d~ ~ownshlptiert," Mr. Ozzard told The News.tended by I~O persons, morning. T~e youngsters, picked
Board of Education that we s~l I*o Seek Reversal up by the Florida pollee, w~re

released in the custody of an ~e"o~tlouooo,~o,,~of~,~v~gMr ,onhins said ,.st w,~ that,0dinan Gi W C.odeo~ ~m .r~g,,o :’owe-i .....ling with a~ut sl~r ce to ve ater ompuny 0uaintanee ll~,ng in that ...,
and they were staying in theship. However, we have agreed men," who felt they were repre-tha, ~ .ha,, m~t ....’ly ’o,~0n~ng a ma,r~y o, th. ~owo. 25 Year Co tract Still U der Study Ponnsy’~an,, Hot.’. W.t P.~

the purpose of exebe.nEing in- ship, It was decided to query the " n n Beach, pending the Mayor’s ar-
~ormallo~ and reviewlva the pr~- eede’s legality since Committee- riv~tl.
gram, man Charle~ Jackson, a plumber, Water was the subject ~/ a and $~g,~2 for ~ou~ty Library The bey, grandson of County

"It has been our pol’ey to pre- refUsed to ab~taln from voting on brief discus’on at a brief three. ~uxe~. Freeholder C. h Van Cle~f, is a
for stude~t~ from North Bryn- it. quarter hour meeting of the WJlllam and Ar~a Soloduk eoustn of Jack Van Cleef. who.
wick, Milltown and Frardflto, Mr. Jenkins said he would Township Committee last Thurs- were given a fore°legume extort- with two friends, ran awaY to
This policy will be continued in "seek the help" of the new ed- day in To,m~thtp Hall, A ~ched- sion unfit Oct. 1, lg~, while California on Nov, S, and m-
order to ~revent any future over- mlnlstration to re~ind the code uled zoning he~rfug was peal- Philip end Shirley Maconi were turned Nov, lg.
e~rollme~t in our ~e~ Imd and to pals t more satisfactory period until Dee, 22. given title to four murdeipal to~ --

$un~c~ high sehooisl rind~is one, Referring tea propeeed m’di- for $2,100, with ~ opt¯re to buy LT. Pt~lt~ COMPLETES
from w.beoie other than ~ete Mr. Jenkins also arxswered ̄  n~nee s~nmllng ̄  ~-year fran- eev~ others at a futuxe Sale. COOltSlt Glean BY pJ~I,

named will firm be ~," New charge by George Hulmer that eh~e to the Hotrod ]~ro~k Water The Slate Highway Department Polka ~ Itm~ll praiser

~ru~,ieE sda~ols ~ rec~’v~’ no plumbers were prola~thd the Compmay, Jose~lx Tanort, a spee- ~nfotn’ned me a"o..v’~h~p t~ form- r.em~h, omupl~.~t

Purdin ~m ~ m’A PL~- ~t~tllt~ ~f ~l~e oedl~t~e, ~ttor at the tst~i~, udd be ula ~uad allotment far 1~ would ~nauofed eHnm In

-- ¢~inued on P~. gl ~Coafmu~P,-P~) dt~,t think the To~.h~ .lmuld be the marne u for Ig~S, 117.0sg. ~ ~’ irlvm In s~te~tat
tie Itself to any ~Angle flrr~L P~thli¢ Sea-vice renewed f~ p~ I~v~llrt.m~ II~ ~ ..~

Company Gets Approval,.~to~.in,.~-~,.’"’be " " "~ ’-’r~’~""~’"~-be~*’.,.,’,--"~-’"""" .....
¯ he todd,

To Build Asphalt Plant~by~.~,.,~.~"~’°~be~ Speeder, Racing 85 MPH, ~fula~re m~, the water emn.

Fi ally Halted by CrashThe Jonu o.o~waetll~ Corn- lir lamVbdam mote ear~. ~ would ~tm~l l~ ~ Lnto .~
~ Idneoin /tt~w*.v h~ I, aimther ~flen. Mr. Laird the ~wr~l~ .lortl c4mdi, n

bran irtnt~ pe~nl~lon .by the h~ the obatmumlhlp ov*r to Dm~l~ mad lNinabed~ awmuu,
Tow~bip Planning Ito~rd to Towmhip Clerk Fred L, ~, paving ¯ ~r~q~bl~ Inx to the Po11¢e ~ three mxza~p~l’fi~ m~e~ per bo,~, hit hz~ ~
eric4 an asphalt plant ~ ¯ ke¯W when the beard ~omldered ̄  sub- Towrtship while Maelthg con- werlt Involved In ehutog a on Clmll Pared into ¯ eat’ drlv,m
Indastried ~mne en Ctiu~htil Avlb divieien In wh~eti the ebeJrm¯n sttmer~. ~peedy drlve~ who [inalIy daused

by ~ Wo~el~tkl, dlt

hue. bad an Interest. John J, Bill Jr. Mayor Joseph Staudt laid the ¯ ~e~inua aeetdem am Cimd Road of 145 L4tmont Avenue, Boural

Commenting 0~ tim daelllon, M Frtnklth.P¯rk Road ~qu*udad C~mamlttee thtef~t to live the nRt Zarepbeth M~ about
Brook,

acting ehtietmm W, ~ ~ ¯ s~bdivkion of 1O ̄ erm ca his matMe ,,further shtcLv" before ill- g:ld I~m, ~ OUl4¢1 ~
Rid ’q’he bea~ hN #vim th~ pmp~. to be mid to Par. ~ tt*daethlf th~ ordimmee, Michael Lazar Jr., ~g, m’ ~0 Lazar, Madallne 1~ming, 1~
much consideration and |everl] The resolution was pas~ed,
tospee~l~. We think that with The baird also spproved minor Amem~ Named

S. 8th Stree~ ManVille, who wu of I~ ~ Avenue, ~vund

the propel* controls the pllmt will subdivisions of prOl~rty on [;kill- The C~nm!ttoe appointed two driving o,1 a eoedlllonai license
Brook, who was in Mr. Wo~e~-

not be an annoyance to the trea. roan Lane owned by Mrs. Theft eemr~ade~s to prepare a~ees- returned to him lUt month after
ehowski’a era’, and Mr. WoJe~e-

If the ~tre~.ere wt e~raptis~t Ne~cil on ~oln Htt~way wear men~ for sewer exter~tl~ arid a ee~violmn for drunken drivIng
ohoweki were taken to ~nerlet

with, we can stop oPerations /m. Dobbs’ Two Acres, evmad hy Mrs, eurbe lind gutters on Rodney, in 1955, is In erlti~d ~tlon
N~p~tal b~ the ~th ~d

mediately." Olga Adler, ¯nd on Easton Ave. Frank~ De.ten s~d Runyon In Som~ H~pitt] adth in.
BrOOk B~ecue Squad.

terntd injuries. Mr. Wo~eieehowskJ we~ re-
Among the eOndltio~ imposed nue, owned by Mrl. Dorothy MeC, aven~e~

on the plant were that it would Brt]]. On the tower com.mlemton are He w~a spotted by South leased e~ter treatment for euls

no~ be entarged wtthout approval, A petition by Howard Craig Joseph Saekas, John Collins Rnd Bound Brook patroLman Paul and abrasinr~, MISS Fe:nnlng,

that adequate duet col’~ectom be for a subedvttinn of pr~pe~y c~ Clifford MLller. A~essJn8 for BohJly while speeding on Edge- w~th a laceration of the eea]l~ ̄

tn~alled, that dust, smoke and Bunker Hill Road wae flled until eurbsand~UtlerswS]lbeWglthra wood Terrace. Lazar went ehlppedteothendaposslhleeon-

fumes be eliminated, ~d that Mr, Craig geie more frontage on Bogy, Jame~ Thompson and Ott throt~gh two atop signs and into euss~w, was reported in good
C~mat Road. p¯~an B~hay condition Theedny.

f~ltore to comply adth these pro- bin lend. Another petition by Latt~t~lo.
vlsiens would result in lmmedi- Mrs, Lucy Oattl of Monmouth Payment of $l,781.88 to the radioed the Mmivllle Doll°e, who The speedthg driver will be

ate suademdon of operations. The Junction was approved, providing Blacht~p Con~ruc~inn ~mpany Join~l the ch.e. Franklin Police charged with reck~ee~ driving.
board made these st:~ulallon~ at she combfues the three plece~ of of New B~ungwtek wu Cuthorlz- Chtof Edwi~ Vc~rheea, Lt. Rue- Although the room serious, the
]in meeting In Township Hall ¯ land under eoneoferation on I-into- ed for mdintenance and ropeJr sell PraiSer, patrolmen Holt Woleieehowski - Lazar accident
week ̄ go l~t night liters Slreet into one, $otolinE 3.09 work to the Town~

Tj¢2dl~etol and Caxl Erbecber, in w~ m~Jy one of five in the area

Seversl persons livtit$ in tim aere~. Minhael Thormln~ le put- The mur~ofpaUty w~l aim pay two pelle~ ear~, tried their hands
from Friday In Mo~day. Hagard.

plant area asked TawnshipAttof eh~tng the land ~rom Mrs, Oatfl g~$~,0# for added Coun~ taxe~ at l~torcepflng the speeder, ou~t dr[vfugwg~t~}ter ¯ndie, y reader

nay Robert DO~ for *t cOl~ of In add to hk pre~e~t dweUinS idin B~ore they ceuld catch up ¯eeouatod tor the otbe~ but no

the remluflon mthef could Itud~ which edJoin~ It 5~ub~’t~ to Ths lqewl with 1.~, Who ~ ~ ~ ~w was ~Jur~ ~d,y.
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Wanted: A Dose of Foresight u~o~ ~ ~t of .~, toe,°
ape severs] Colonies of ~apeeA

At the year apPrOaches Its end go~d look at Somerset’s indus-
from behind ~e Iron Curtain LLv-

and govermu~ta] flnanale~ ~ t~[al potentLal, and oNer some. InX right here in our own Garden

the budgeted future, there is
thing more than v~al acrobatics

State o~ New Jersey. Some have

about p la n n i n S for orderly
been Rving here for almcet ̄ even

need to remind the Board M growth. If they desire to look year~ Otoers are recent Rrr]va1&
Freeholders that pro~’e~ dens at the future right amuck ;n toe Almost all have ~caped

not come smootoly without soil- pupil, reef can appropriate su~- the chitches of Soviet irate at

citation, ficeet money in toe ’56 budget toe risk of their llv~.

The necesaity for remkglid to glee Somerset a capable, in-
Fifty such famtoes have been

the county goverment of suc~ tel]i~Itt lnd~trial planning van+
living in peace and prosperity to

trulsm ~ predlceted on toe f~ mL~ioner and pro~ide him with
Soabrook, Ne~ Jersey, M~y

tout ~ has been for too ]c~g funds and taviliries to bring new, of them already have 8~’~eeded

s stand-pat outfit. The Free- substantial ratabl~s to our nudst, in maktog an excellent adjust-
ment to life in a new 8.nd (for

holders turned their ey~ away Weadore~eSomerseteountry- them) strange cw.mtry.
front the welfare home~ me~s s side ~.~ much ~s any ant~-todust~y A very ,~nt ev~.nt in their
few years ago, though toe reve- folk, but we atso eoutend that ]~ves h~s served to u~et that
lattom~ bordered on toe scandal- reputable industry coutd be to- adjustment. Again, they are
ous,, after prolonged and sharp cared to this region so ~ not being daunted by toe spectre of ~,
prodding over ~any years, they to mar the rural at~phere, A Soviet rule, One day r~e~itly,
finally consented to discv.~ the capable, intelligent k~dustrlal ~aeh of the~ faralli~ re~ived
possibJRty that Somerset might con~uission~r eou/d help brk~g a personally ~cldres~ed t~t~er
have r, eed for a t~]mtoal high aha~t such a cholee sit~tion, from the Soviet Un~on. It w~.h~l; th. ~ lis~ pa.~h,oh al~eo~ tocre.~ ~a ~e~or ~p~g to~ ~ .... The Bard’s No Saint! I
fleetly) but moved nary. an toch standard o~ living in OUr are~ the United Stales &ixd coJ~,e back
to develop a coun~,y ]~rk~ sye- and provide muaicinalitie8 wJto to the Soviet Union or the
tern; they have conalste~’itly tax revenues they ne~ for costly satelllte from which toey had There is m~ch to be sam for reagent’cent spemklng voice and a
brmhed off requests to hold al school construction and expire- escaped, youth. By i~eLf it is perbl~p~ of fine intelligence to toe title r~e.
Imutt s share of their me~th~a~sion of municipal utS]tle* and

¯ at night, though the public might serv’cc~, things which are at- Amn~tr l~elu(led
no particular value srtstJcally, Mel Dowd’s Lady Macbe~ wa~

be served bettor though a~.ch ready needed before m~y new The mystery of how tbe Soviet but whe~ it is combined with a hit too artU’I¢ially man~sh to

a procedure, and theLr efforts indus~ial ratables are brought Union came k~to posstmslon of imagination and talent) expert- toe early Imrt Df the pl~y, but

to provide better pay for civil here, their names and presertt ad- ence hsa to go a long way to beat her perfecto¯tare of toe sleep-

servants have been tor~leedow, ~./s cry for an orderly ~ndu~- dr~es is easily solved. This to wa]k:~ scene wa~ quite unex-

though they bumpeq their ow~ trio/ buUd.up for Some~’t is writer w~ able to learn t;~t The production of "M~e~th" veptlonable. All the lesser role~

~tipends considerably a few years ~ot new; it has been proposed, mm-..v of the e~capees st~beer[benow on view in toe Jan Hus were well l:erformed, but especJ-

ago. propounded, and prop~ ~galn to a patrioUc, [~nti-cen1~unist House may not give to the poe~xyally comxnendable were Charles

~’h~u~h ~I of thL% Sorne~et over toe years, hat always to paper p~toted in their own qtt[te the c~phaaL~ it deserves, Aidman as Mscdu.¢f, L~t~.rL.ida

~£a]n wS] have a ~pubEmn in tke boredom of the ~ of
tongue, rand the ~ov~et govern- but it certa~.ly mak~ the pley B~Tett ~s Lady Mscd~ and

eech 04 the three Frecholders Freeholdere. ment m~naged to get p~es~on seem ~s fresh a~fi new es tomor- Philip hawrer~e as the first
row. q~,e Shakespearew1"ights, ~.~ witch¯

chairs when the adminialra%ion Somerset’s citizenry h~m a r[ght of the subscription ]is~s.

is reorganized next month, and to expe~t its Preeholders to ex-
The letter sent here B signed the group renting toe auditorhim Smc~th Without Scenery

there is ootolng that cm~ be hibit some vigor and feresighL,
by 20 former escal:e~ who have on 74to Str~t calls itself, have ~ pace ¢4 the peffo~nauce

done to change the polltLo~ com- The people of toe county have
t~turned to the Sov!et Union, ~mpr(smed critics for the past was ~Uy aLded by toe three-

plexlon of memberth:p trot0 the a right to expect that toe county The Sorter govermuent nl~ an- toree see2to:m with their spirited sLded pint~rm siege completely
next el~’ttmx However depress- governor~ will get the cobwebsctoeed a printed amnesty decree and down-to-ear~ approach to unencumbered by ~enery, When
Ing thee ~ll%leal hanuuertock out c~ their caucus--and take

st~ed by BuIEa~n. It proi~;~es Sbakesp~2e, ~[~le~r "k~cbeth" is r~ne sees the fluk]9.y po~dbto in
that no reprisal chall be taken quite in toe style which we have

mib4tt be, it is not etffftsient to constructive me~eure~ for toe ngato~t tooee who have e~capt~ come to expect o:t them. each ̄  ~ttto~, one re¯flees the
pointle~m~s of weighing d~wntorow a quietus over the cc~m~,future The little bust M Shakespeare a production o/Shake~peare wLto

L~ the men wh~ WilL administer If the l~ al].Repuhltsa, and who now wish to z’~4~’n,
[Somemet’s affairs tn 10Bg are as freeholders ¢ohtinue av~dk~ the ~he entire leCter .is far too wMeh ade~r~ toe ~ char- wenery wbsch he ~eve~ ~tend-

~ ~ at tbey wo~ld 1lip f~t~re, they eerta;nly ,wLR be tong for p~b~c~didn hi tots ae~r!zes the app~b. It is ocL In l~ Jeml~ng, Brian Shaw
eatume, ~k~t it rat~s’ tm~ ~ueh Irdank~ ~ ~ "Mmbsth’, ~ nu~.h heaff]~t~m, si~

w~r~wtobeIJ*vt theycanhelp i~dlt~ of at ~ ~aRi~ to ant- In~0mnt ~d ~ qua. bit1, ~d .~heth" ts ¯ furl4 whatev~ visual effeeto w~’s
make ̄  lI~.in h~dw~ on itw ly~.the Maeit~ mtswr~ In teat t~ that its ~ In ene~ tra~-dy. ~n~ ~k~pearewr~hts needed ws~ edeqvatsly ~p-
preying tt’~qnd by tak.toS month’s Freeholder eont~t, mad unaltered quotattor~ is pre- refuse to taxer Shakespeare like l~lied by Walter Sliver’s lighting.

s~nted h~’e. Care hM been ~ken ¯ ~t. ’1"h~ will not allow With Iliad t’tuffm~t the beekett

; T~ SO~ P~k by the ¯w~nw truth of his hm- f~V~l in ~ C0~L, ~t

’*Dear fellow C~wz~-3menl They dare to deal w~% him of doi~ the Beryl In ~#~e of
Brothers and $istortl simply ~ ¯ #¯ywri#~L whiet~ the bi~ name~ who performed

"We have all felt the hmdchlp in the fN analys~, k toe o~y in ~’~Ir Non~ in s~4te of
of lJvtog in ¯ foreign eotmt~y, way fo deal w~.th him sl- ¯ brtmi new ~eatre, they sen.

we live ~ our rela- ~ b ~ co~dto S to mo~t er{tto~ eedy
~ws and trlend~, we work e~d ~The ru~dt }s that rials "Mac- fErl7 ttm~ k~lta*aom ~ ~’evl-
mLse our e.kllclrer~ and we ~w beth," ]Lke the ’q[’welfth Nl#tt" earn peeduetlm~ In thsir uupm-
minuted o~ a bright future, and *’Othello,) w~ch prece~(~l it, to~ttous weT, the dedi~tod group

"But we e~.ot keep ~lleha 1~ ~ ltvell~ ~e ~ have hit mt Tlth g~eet with their l~e~tl~
whlle roJ~ny O~ mt lu~e gill s~f- the metropolis k~ many a y~tr. their approach to real enMmlble
fering In ~ eoun’~e~, We The blood is ~ the sword fl~ht~ playing and their veal!stto at~-
know ~ your lh,~ are fill~ are re~l, B~quo,i ~ is th~ tuda towed Shaha~.~xe, may
w’th ~mr~Mt~, Mm~ of ~ ar, for you to .ee. A, one crltto put be cc~ntog n~zer Iv toe goal of
undernottrished and do not hnve t, h’t this [x~eduet]on when an an American interpretattlon of
decent houalng, M~ of all, you toter falls down dead, you know Sbekespe,r~ tb~n ~ta~e whc~e

~
~:°rk’ The few of Y°u who have Not a #ngle Pertormer appear, --Barb
filled your halites, how ¢ar~ you to be over 80 yeat~ old, which

<~.
"We know . . . that nobody with the extreme v~g~r ~ the lfted pa~sporf restri~tons barr-

ceres about you in a f~eign production. Whe.t a picture to ins Americans from travel iv.]~nd ’ ’ ’ Who really nL~d~ YOUSee a M~]~th who In hls Communist=damlnated R’ussl~,there? And E, ve~ if anybody do~ ~ta’~ngth look~ the hat’~ t~ toe Poland, CzeChoslovakia) Rom~a

"How ~O ~OU like my de~? All my lifo l~vo WI"t)d ¯ P~I~
you are employed as a common

0f money. I~’l only at~ mol~ly ~ut R dON IIVS S
tchorer at the hnrdest )o~. AndRobertsSueee"m’u]ba~warr tot.more thanBUthtsPer~etllookecountry’sand HungarYsirmerea~ evidenceeffot.ht to°flowerfl’~

- fmding of te~rkyP’ (C~nttnued on Page ~) to re~no~edd hLm. He bth’~m a barriers between ~ut and West.
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Mi n,~ w~th th. ~h,~ or v~- to ~e ~.~ ¯ t~. Van Cleefs to Celebrate 50th
----@A~wOr~ crata, Hav~ esc~ed tba Iron year ne~c~ will be pmv~e¢~ cur.

On Communism on o~ ~ ~,k ~ ~ 1,~ ~y. a~u~ ~00 ,~ ~ .~- Wedding Anniversary Saturday
they are h~ an wJdlence teRd schools in tba CRY. MS.

(Continued fro~ Page 4) which would early believe SO- Randolph ~d the enrulboeat Freeholder & MrS, C, L Van visor, of Belle Mead: Mrs, Jo~k
vlet prondse~ WT, at, then, is the probably will stay at that num- Ctae~ will cetebrath their ~0th S~aedt of South Middlebush

when you are no ~n~er ot ~ny re.on for such obviou~ and in- her u~ about 1~0, when a wedding" anniversary Satoedav Bead, wife of Franklin’s outgo~
t~e. they will throw you away effectual il~? su~tar~ lncre~e B expected, with an open house fr~a 2 to 5 mater: John H. Van Cleat ot
like an old rag. Could it just !~stbly be that TuBion rate~ for Praaktin .tu. ~n~ and from d to 9 p,m. in their Fran~l/n Township, and twin

"We know that "many et you these ]e~ers, written at the di- dent~, now at $38~ for grade~ ~ar~ home on River Road, ~elle sons, ~Warren Van Ctaef of Ne-
thanl¢ and WIHiam van CI~have expressed a s~ret de.re rection of top Soviet leaderaklp, 1O through I~, and $350 for the Mead,

to return to your hc~n~elsnd . . , spoke the truth as the Soviet 9th grade, will be raised next A mecther c~ the Board of Belie Mead.
but ~u dc~’t d~re do ;t ,.. you leaders se~ ti? Could it be that year to $~08 and $370, ro~pec- Chosen ~bolder~ for the last ?hey als~ have 14 grandehR-
are kept in constant fear . . . by Bul~auln, Krusebov, K~g~no- lively. 17 years, he owns and aperate~ dren.
the ]~rds (eapitalist~l and their rich & Company really bolie.e Tow~=~p boa~ mem~ at w’th h~ ~n~ 1,0O0 acres of farm- Mr, Van Clear and two sons,
agenbe what they ~y about life in the the meeting were Dr. C. Rexford land tn Franklin a~d ~lls- J=ck and C, Irving Van Cleat, op-

"The~ dishc~orabin people United Stat~? Davis, prea’dent; George Spire, borough, and run~ a ~eh~ bu~ ersin school bus routes to New
have informed ~ that you will They have never been bore~ vlee-presld~t; Mrs. Catherine ’sere ce ~e is a native of ~ont- Brunswick High School, Somer-

~’s~ Townsh~

vllle High and grw~nar ~ba0Bbe pe~ect~t~ o~ your r~urn to they accept the reports ot their Paltison, G~rge Care, ~ Ken-
" Mr [ IS ",~ i0rmer,the S~vlet Ualon. Don’t believe o~erve~ who have been sent to neth Fink, chairman of the tut- Van Cle - .. . ,In Franklin and Hlllsberou~

it! It ~s all untrue! . . , Rememberthe UnBed States. Is It lneon- tion committee. AI~ pre~n~ Miss All~ Edna S~Rh, da.ghtarl ow~hl~.
one thh~: a foreign country is c~[vable that tbo~e o~rve~ tel[ were Dr. James Ly~ su~erth, of the late Mr, & MrS. William
like a wicked godmother. Yo~ the Soviet leaders exactly what ~der.t of schools, and Mrs, Pan. B Bmlth of Franklin Towr~hlp. HOME EGONOMIC BRIEFS

Pork is the plentiful food lea-rn crawl on y~r belly t~o~e they want to hear? Could it be dolp~ The Van Clears were married tu~ on the U. S. Department ofher, but she i~ ~11 your enemy, that Kru~hev a~d company have Dec. 14, 1905, in the bride’s home..~rlcutiure ]i~t toe Dece~nbor.
Your home ~try is your true so sur1~ded themselves with FARM WORK.S’ TAX D~B the late Roy, John Thom~0~on of
moth~. ONy she under~ta~ds such "yes" men, that they are FROM I~MPLOYgR JAN, $1 the Mlddtebush Dutch Reformed Among other ~oeds in govd sup-

ply this month are potatoes, ~p-e~erythi~g and will forgive told ~(y whet th¢c~want to Soctal security ~axes apply to Chumh officiating.
~ver~y~ .... believe? cash wagas ~aid every far~ Tw’o of their wedding attend- plea, thrkeys, broiler8 a~d fryer~

"WhF do you llve a life which America’s Duty worker who received $100 Or ants ar~ expected to he at Sat- cranberries, sweet po~afoes,
is filled with fear and hard- It take~ llttle tatant to see moreeashwagesduring195~,Dla-urday’s celehralinn, g~fr~lt ~’wtoterPeara"

ship . . . break th0~e houris that that the e~capeea are not going trict Dlr~tor of Inter~al Rave- They ave the br de’s twin sis-
keep you imprisoned in a foreign to bite vn the float come-home-hue Joseph F. J. Mayer, has an- ter, Mrs, Arthur J, S?nallry of New~t thln~ in appetizer treats
country . , . Those people who llfe*is.terribl~-in.America ap- nounced. The taxes, two percent New BrUnswick who will be --bite-sized frtitorsl To make,

r n i ’ ~e a popover mix, preparing bat-le~t relatives bahind, do you" still preach.. But wh~t about the employer tax and two percent p ese t w th her hushand; and a ~er ~ dl
ou in e retted on the pl~k~/~

remain bar those gray-hah’ed other~--the love of h~neland~ employee tax, appW only to cash e s , Elm r Smith of Middle- then stLr to eontenin of 1 ~all
mothers who ere waitLng for you, separation from loved OneS, wages paid to covered farm bash, who was an usher. The can o e¯ . f d vIled ham, Dip dralned
your wlves who have b~’~ne memory of old and loved pieces? worher~. Smalleys wlU eeinhra~ thezr own --
widows, or your akil0~n who If enly a sm~l ff~etion et Every farm employer who golden anniversary In 1957, Serve tamh kabobs fr~ ¥oi~’
have become orph~? Return those now living here ~’e M- owes these taxes must file a re- Mr. & Mrs. Van Cleef h~Velrotlsserin on buttered noodleS. TO
~d help to w!pe off ~bolr tears, leered by t~s n~ta~i~ the SO- turn on Form 943 and pay the lived in Belle Mead the last 14 make the kakobe, ~I~’nate eubm

"D~’~. believe th~se crc~k~ viers will have won their point, taxes bY Jan. 31, 19~6. A penalty years, moving there ~om Frank- of lamb leg steak and apricot
(Amerieal~) . , . they are makingIf they Call reclaim orJy a few, may be cherged for late flting. ]in T~wnthip, halv~ on skewers. To serve,
plar~ to d~troy our country, they can r~ake p~paga~da of Their children, a I 8ti 1 vlng pla~’~ the kabob| atop Cooked ~
But t~is will n~v~r happe~ Ot~r it far out of proportion to the Subscribe to The New~ in Somerset County, ate C. Irv.[dl~ml noo~I~ and dJzzle with hot
country is more powerful than number r~urn~. We have a Only $2.fl0 a Year ing Van Cleef, county rOad super-:browned butter.
ever before. Whoever sh~dl raise rvspon~b[lily to prevent such a
the SWOrd a~r~t ~ will be v!eto~’.
d~rroyed by the ~,word. There I~ only o~e ~ttre cure

"A man liv~ on this earth for their n~talgia, It iS to make
only once. Do the crumbs of ti~e fortunate enough is have
bread which fvJl from your escaped to the United Btates
ma~ter’~ ~b]e r~lly setiMy you? doubly woleome, doubly ~t-
Make up your minds . . . return able Jn their new homeined.
to your hon’t~ country , , . Your Russia w~ the~ back, B~t
native eountPy r~mbor~ you! we need them, too, We need
Your naive courteD’ welcomes them ~s a flying, b~RthJng ex-
yOU!" ample of the fact that all is
Wlutt’~ the Reason? not well in the worker~’ ~arad~e.

This letter rai~ a very per-
sonal probI~n for its recipients. TO Contln~e

For the rest of US Jt raises tWO
quesPrms, It would be nathr~l to

~ ;~;.~prest~ne thai If the SOVIet lead-

to rehn’It that they wo’~d e~l-
ploy t~e mo~t Mfeetlw tYP* of (Continued ~ Pap I)
propaganda. It is h~’dly e~f~tine
to tell thee who ~ow live here way townahip~, ~.ud ~ o~l.~ue
and enjoy Ameelc~ pr~pertiy this pOliCY, Fr~UklLu board se~-
that they are undernourished and rotary Mrs. Finren0e Randolph
treated like dogs, Living here told "~e News, if ~ndLtin~s per-

obvta~J,Y know t~ dff-
mR, uull[ h~gh ~cbook in thee

f~ Them p~ now have mm ~ eem~,~d, ~ ~r
cued ~ and eeod lnoom~ 1~,
~IT~e Oj~ ~.e~m hlve ~ine auto. "In ,my eve~*’ t~ ~atame~t
mobile, They have al! the ¢0m- adde& "the Bos~ ~ Educat~n
toets ~md many o~ th~ lumu°a~ of of the City of New ~-unswirk
Amerlem~ life. They e~t we. and,c°nsiders its prhu~7 ob~l~ati~
th have ~’t~o;,tthl --.isththest~d~sMo~re;Wand¯ ~ t~en to those other stt~ts
¯ Phe~- m, en’t Jammed fou~ a~d

whom our phys4eal fsei~ltlu wKtfive f~Lltes th a +,hw sl~’imenh ,,

~or bre~, or me~ ~e d~e~ They TuB~n bins.mind
They (k~’t have to welt in ltoe I~it u8 th ~ocep~,

kno~tbat theywon~tbathlpp~11 The agreemem also pr~vtdeffi
off to s/boris ff they d~, ~at it New Brunswick is mmhin

FACTORY &U’rHORIZI~

FRIGIDAIRE
A~D

TELEVISION
Sales I Service
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ZEAL ESTAT~ Business ODp, 1REAL ESTATE

JOSEPH MRLANSKI REAL ESTATE AOENCY PROFITABLK BusINESS
JOHN KRIPCZAK AGENCY

G. L MOR2"GAOR8 ARRANOED
NEAL ESTATE NOW AVAILAJSLE

SomervUlo -- 4.room home, ~×pansinn attic, air lmprov~uents; IN MANVILLE, N. J, Man,dlto, C~.mplaM ~ -- Near schOOl and atores. Su~ta~tlaL
2-family spic-aUd-ape+n houae, Fo~ r<mnm, oinaed porCh and bathbasement. Lot 83x130. Asking g9~303.

Owu Your Own W~n Auth downsta~; 5 reor~, closed porch and hath upstairs, Oil heat, 3-cot
M$mvllle, NO~ Side -- New 5-Peru ranch type home. TLIe Aloe’Me Sinrel garage. A~ $13,90u.

bath, bwemenL hot water he~t, Lot 80XL00, Askins $12,9~, Sell nationally known auto M~-~lie, Washington Sl, ~ Modern 2-fvmti~’ brick ho~, 4.
M|ddlebuah -- Modern, large &-:~om ranch, tyl~ home, EX. suppli~, household appliances, anc~ 5-room ap~mefL~. Nic~ recreation room and lavatory in

pemsiotl attic for storage. Tile bat~ baseraent‘ Oil hot water hea~ radl~ bicycle+, electrical aceea- k~a~ement+ One-e~r garage, +4_~iag $Z4,330.
Venetian blintZ, aIIlrr~um ¢omhine, tinn storm wlndowa, Attached sori~, aporting g<~¢ds, e~e,
~exage. Lot 128x200, Nicely ta~d.caped. Right aa btm line. Aakin YOU, L/K~ THE OTHER &d03

Branehburg -- Mcdera A-r<mm home, closed breezeway, at-
$13,300. OWNERS OF WESTERN AUTO taehsd I~Page. ~lectrie r~ge & refrigerator, ltedv~ed storm sash.

Manvfllv~ North Side -- Modern 4-room home, expansi~ ASSOCIATE STOR~S, CAN
Plot 103x175. Good buy at $15,3011.

~Mic, KIo bath, hssement, oit hot water h~t~ ve~etinn bl~s, corn. CAPITALIZE ON WESTERN M~mville, NOrth 3lh Avenue -- Medorn 4-room C~pe Cod home,
~dnatinn storm windowa, plaster w~ls. Lot 30x1~, A~king $1L~, AUTO’S NAT~ONWID$ EXPE- I -ea~ garage, nke~v /anti.aped lot, improved street. Only $%5M.

BIENCE AND CONSUMEB AC-
Hil]s~oro~gh TWI~ -- ~ acres of l~d~ x~eoly inx~dscaped, 4-roo~ CEPTANCE, Manvllh~, North 218 Avemxe -- Near achool, church sad other

house, ba~ hs~emeut, ~il heal+ garage, cinder block bats. S~kin conveninnee~ New 3 - bech’oom ranch h¢4Uo, pluter waUa, bat water
~0,CO0.~ We win train you. ba~boaed heat, ~hr+e lots. $13,9~0.

Approximate cash e~Pltal need-
Bound Br~ok -- 6-room ltvlng quar~r~ and store, bath, bas~ ed i~ $12,002. Manville -- Modern, 0-year-old Cape ilcd Home, 4 r~er,~, tried

m~t. oil steam hea~. k~tcherL r~ge, lot 33x125, Ask~ $6,~03, bath, full cellar, expat~ion attic, plaster w~dls, alumimurn scr~.~ns
S~, PhOne or Wrl~ now ~nd storm sash. A~king $12,900, 3% down for qualified. GIa,

Manville, North Side -- 3- ~amily house~ 4 ro0r~ and bath
ap~er~t‘ Oil hot water heat, Garage, BasenesS. Lot 100xl00, For L~X~I Information M~mvKle -- ~ew, Medern Cape Cod Ho~e, ~ul~ cellar, exinm-

.5~king $13,000. Western A~to Supply CO. si~ attle, corner lot with curbs and aidew~k, $11,602, O~I~’ $I,SM
Wholesale Division down, balance easy terms,

ManvSle -- Modern 5~roam home, expansion atilc, bm+emen:
W, A. Orabl~r

Oil hot water beat, Lot 63x103. A~king $13,500,
114 Mo~r~ Street We have a large +ele~cian o! h~mvs in every s~t~an o!

H~keil, N.I. Manville a~d immediate victhh~. Kangi~g In ell prt~
Mlddlmex -- New 6-room home, 1~/+ tile baths, hs~ement ga Phone TErhune S-34~l-B ~’ohn I~q~X]P4~Z~ A~.enoy

hot water heat, plaster walls, fireplace, Large plot. Asking $14,500. (1-12-15b)
44 S. MAIN ~rKEET SO s-g531 MANVILLE, N, J,

Manville -- Modern 6-room brick home, 2 baths, fireplace, full Ma.n or Woman
hssement, ell heat, Let 80xt33. Nice location, Asking $t7,000, RE YOUR OWN BOSS I~ No Answer, Call RAndolph ~-$333

Millstone -- Older type 3-family h~use, $- and 4-~oom apart. 3402 MONTHLY SALESMEN
ments and bath. Very reasonable. AskinS $3,033. SPARE TIME

Refilling attd coSec~ng n~ney STEVE WAgS g~. go &’3382

G[ MORTGAGES ANH LOANS ARRANGED
from ou~ five ceut High ~rode STEVE SANQENT, SO |-lh’~g
Nut maehi~e~ ~n this area. No

MANY OTHER LISTINGS sclling! To qu~/ for wo~k ..........
must have car, references, $6~0 ~l’~lp ~’lbn~ed 7’t||oM]hlJ1MOUll

JO~P][~ ~X~A~I cash, secured by lnv~torT. De- Baby sitter for Satueday n~ghts. TUXEDOSvote 6 ]lour~ a week to business,
Must be 12 or older. ’I~ar~I:~r~a-]~H~I l~-St~tH ~aJ~DDO~F yc~r e~d on ~ereemage e~i]~-

ARTHUR L, 8KAAN, Salon tions will net up to $480 monthly Ran provided, Viking 4-6933. For m~e
(2-12-2gb)

wiin ver~ good DommlbUEiea of ~ ZELL’S
~J~ N. fM Avenue, M~mv~lle SOmervSle 2-31tRg taking over full time. fn¢c~ne m- 1~’Og~ ~|e

#8 8, Main 8t. M~nvi~M
crewing ~cordingly. For inter. RA $-21’~4
view, include phone in aFplica- Large playpen, $II), SO 8-2~53.

GARDEN ~TATE R~LTY CO, ti~. Write Nor~ Amerte~ N~t ~-12-Z~x/ Con#uz~

Co,, Inc., 2~ WilFams St., New T~n tho~a~d d~fe~Lt t~y~- 8. K. CflARNESKI
Tills WEEKS SPEIlIAL York 2, N.Y. ll-12-15x) everyone a h~r~aln! Th~ we~k’~ ~cr A~y Type of$1~,90¢ -- Cape Cod+ 4 r~)n~ ~d bain~ expansion attic finish- ~ extra spee!al buys: $10 Matveinus

e<i. Combination windows, O.E. afore, We~thLghotu~ re,rig- ]R~elp W~,nged ~tle Mike eto.~Romatie tractor for I N S U R A N C E
erato~, 3ib~ glass c~rtawa ~d dra~es, Take el*st a ~% Dt2<~r, buiJding matertat#; $8.33; $2.~t ~onopol~ $1,8~; and~.I. m~rtg~e. Manville. alert, ener¢~tic man wanted. $3,92 Scrabbl~, $1,89; $4 Marx

OpPortunity for advancement In electronic radio station, $2.49. R R A L E S T A T N
$10,2~--Olde~-type limme dwelLS, g bedr0e/ma, off he~.t, 2.cae young, g~owing c~ncen% VIkft~g Mike ShaM’s ToM,and. Rout~ 208, 22 E. Carn~ain Rd,garage. North ~ Manville, 4,7070, (1-12-8b) 3 miles Bouth of Sc~mr~ll]e. Manville, N, g.
~ ~ ~-story frame house, 2 ~ and im~ ~ S ~ ~ext ~ Fs~k~d’* Mark~. Lower

Dial It& |-NTd
eh~agen ho~. North Bran~ M~N NEEDED ~’ic~, Open dally, includ~g

LABORATONY TESTEKS ~tmday, 10 a,m~ to lO p.w_

ce11~r, gas imM, curbs and suturE. Msnvi~e, (SHIFTS)
High starting rains, prmndttm 2-piece r~e colored living ~’EVB O, SOPKO

[tlltJ~ ~ g-~,~lly ~rame b~se, 2 ~ and hath eaeb ~au~m~tl pay fur ~ wrck, pku~ ~.~ ~t Good condlflc, n, ~0. ~ & S~e
2-eax iCtra4~ Mmm~ilbs llbtral be~nfit~ and t.erviaes. M.m. ~ NeW.ann,

~"" Fr*ah Ave., M~vil~, RA3-8,33, ~ North Sixth Avsuue

Msn~il~ O AM. ~o 4:~ p.M. RA i-W~
$1~00 -- WetLimpt frame house, 8 rooms ~ud b~th, w~dk-in olouD N&ILI~,n~ CO, C~W numttre i’m" lawns ~nd ,, ,

O~h~w~rheatFInderr~ Riw~rRoad
~’u’~bhsry. Bxcdtent qua]Sy, , M£1L~ ~.HHIVI

Bound B~ H, J, YLand~ 3-~74 (4-1~-22x) Tz.tmk RiGtab

Mmv~ 8ALIr~G~q l~-nishod ~ u~mr ~l~t, large ~L ~*Mt4 --
TE~e is a pin~ in ~ or- M .Rvht~ room con~lm~tltn; O~t.~b)

~il,~ -- CoIoc~, ~-fam/~,, 2-ear pray, 011 hs*t. MIRst~e. pnL~tlon for a man to work ~ bath. B~z ~t do~;
-- Largo ~ homll ~’t I12xIT5 pl~t; d bedtoom~ fire- U S aal¢~, MUSt b~ ~1 Fr~kEn Park. Reslonabie, MI~@~|

! Whit~, ’ able b~t not naee~ary, Ocod |~0 NRW
~mimd~a and p0~lbll s4. = Bible r~ for man~ v~m4m, AT
va~mm~nb 1~ Ar~o~ ~, Ma~v’~le, IMbUM~RG RtAi~WA/~

~S I8 C~RI~I’B BIRTHDAy A~IE in person b~w~n (1-1~-15x) L~v~ ~ur lawn mower with
WR HOPE THE CELEBRATION OF IT g and l0 A,M. ~ ~w--we’lL olun~ thar~

BRINGS. YOU HAPPINES~ AHD PEACE AND .TOY DURYEAMOTOR CO. Ftlrnizhed~or~e~mflemefl, and storap It, and you
W, Malu 8b 8~r~flla with cooking pHvUeg~. ~4~ N, pJek it up iv tbe Spring, At no

80 2 - 2330 7th Aw., MLnvSle. (2-12-3b) more than the regular simr~n-
"S~Vl(q| IS OUR BUSINESS" (fLll-2h) L|~ hOmm~Snff ~ ~ chgrse. No ~t~a ehsr~

Mow sN¢~ie tel~nrat0t, art Is- ~r Morlpe.REAL P~’rA~ LIFE INSURA~C] XR[elD ~VMut~ed Femevl~ ~mmoda~on~. N~r b~ m’*s
BLUMlt~BO ILSB~WAN~MORTOAOES

~GRTGAGE INSURANCE
Ofl~e an~atanL full thee. Ty~- Ft~r~s. ~ ~ark~g. L~w renta3 203 "S. MAIN ST. MANVI~LR

G,~]B,]D~N STATUE ~AI~Ty OO. tag, billing; stenography not el. No children, MMso NoOmtnt RAndel~ g-B412
sentlal. Give background, ~efer~ i~oule. ~ 8~uth ~,, 8~merv~tT~

CALL RA 3 - 0903 FP.AN~ PO[ATANO, MANAGER ence~, and sala~’Y; 0~ dEY¢ Box (’TF~ DAVE’S TAILON SHOP
M, & M. Noindfnski

................... O The NEWS. (S-13-~) Pum~h~ to p M~ ~EE pICKUPI men, ~2 N. let Av~., Mlmvltle ~nd DELIVERYMlsoellemeoul Wasted To Bu F ......
Help Plghl TB "

Aide Wrecker. I bay ear~ and
f’Ft~) RA 2-0751

SEWING M I trucko for scrap. Used auto psr+~ ~ [ALL CLA..1FrEDS APPEAR I74
311 W, CsDIpinin ~L

..... ACRINEB

~ Only- d2,~t~ a’ ie~r

2 AND ~P
for sa~e. W KU~ 94 8. 31m

SOUTH 8OMl1~8~ NRW8

d $ Ave,, M~nvflle. SO 3-307g. (TIC) ¯ THE ~ANV[LLE NEWS,
Repairing all Makes

Bomm’~fi. Sew ng Ma~hi~ Co. " -- THI~ MNKLIN Nlg~B AND ~ublerihs to The HOWl
I 1~ ~th ~. Subscribe to The News
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mm~ pretty "~th mtm~’~m ,~f the , ,
Ge, IGGS’JL’O~ l~lq)ll~b Holy Name SocJldy ~t 6:30 p.m. t&ttKll A IIlID FEEDER

A ~tm’y ~eet~ll ~ hsid S,~nd~v, Mrs. Thm’;uey, Mz’*, do- SIX MILS BUN E.]~PO~I~D
in the parsonage T~eddJW. ~ph G~braith and Mrs, H~mgut Sunday School teachers wJS TbJs :fetdor mal;m .a at~’ae, l-I~nn¥ Sa thb~ a#S~

Add th* m, bml it
ar~ ]~ charp. Th~ socieiy also meet today a% 8 ~m, in tho chapel %We lawn d~ratlon,

t~ dt l~twu~n~l ~u.~mtC~t tat ~dd|, ~ shown, tirol
A meeting of the Young WO- ~illspenso~sbekesaleofChr~t- thtrimthegroup’sGbrictmeB%ree drawing a ~t~ on a ~(~ ~d~e ~hsu 1:~1~

men’s League is scheduBd ~r 8 ~aa eakm and cookies c’tor g:g0 for the ~ebeol Chrlshn~s party ~- ot ,)i by Z~tneh [ombe~, at- ~, do~tw~s, seeut~ t~ua ~
thoh tat lm Iraidal with I~, Yt-nch be&dr,

tonight, The Chrisimas I~’ogram, ).m, Mass that mornthS. Mrs, mon’ow at 7:a0 D~m. inch br°a~, t~d din th* top pitett t~
supervised hy Mrs. John Lan~- John Bob~l and Mrs+ Margaret Par~y go~s will exchange glfl~, N~’t out the :~ l~e| sn~

R~ov| the taml~;’ar~ ,

feldf, wS[ include cable and sn ~erynlewle:~ are #up~v~thg ~ee the meson picture "8~]~t snum~,b~Ys ~! mat~n~ ~P~ t~ fll
l~.l~th heft htN~s. Im~t

~e,,’*f.g the ~ottom~ to ~t ~n,~exchange of gifts. There WS1 be preDarat]ons. Night," and withers a Bible pro-
nu 1 , Then add the sider,~ne~laS°p~eaMtodddth+theends.t~P’ ntSths_

sentatton eeremc~ny to those stu- with the bottoms of the end ~ou~t th~ fHd~’* with ~-
Id0ees. Aese~g]t t,~e end~, lee]] WOOd ~rtws to & gby44;-
~Jdes a.d one to~ ~lS.lldr, Tke ITth toe~e~ Or d~e~tp t~$~t
t~p B pl~e~d tom’~orafl]y+ Um peat,

a short husthe~s meetJhg after the~
par~¥, ST. JOJ~gPH’~ defit# who have ~tJJ~h~d special

The Holy ~ame ~clety elected Droj~ets during the year. Mrs,
The Junior and Solder choJr~ Alexander Dusky preeideht for ~ruce At31~stronE is in charge. .,,*. ~+-~’~L.-__dJr~ted hy Miss Betty Jesrt BHtt, 1956 at J~ ~eetlns last Thur~d~.V. ~LA~S ~’/J/~)~

~d the C, rJggstown Choral Other officers are dohn Tar~bur- Members of the cortgTegatJo]1
Mar n ’ ’ r t mrs ro w I dad e~te offerings for next ~*~*$G.~up h~ded by Mrs. n v ce-p ash de~ Ja C " " S

~~

ChH~ ’nan i year dur ng unday’s morn ng~rer~on, wJS slng at a - tveasu~,e? and Josiah posda~ , .
rosa canal]alight f~usieal aervice secretary, ~rvl¢~ ~glnt~ ng a~ lO:4~ a.m.

inthecberchatT:gOP.m, Sunday.I Mr. Pc~[o’mheadt, gthecom-The service alao will include ~/~*
The Re.v, Merle W. Hooghee~, m tee which wi erect a nativ- "~.~
pas~or, will read a Christmas I~Y scene on the site of the Junior and y~th ehoJYB+ dlrect~d

by Mr, & Mrs. C01th Lancaster,
~/ "-C-<.

¯ S, M. S~HO~IST The Ray. John P. Adamowskl su]~vvlsi~n of Mrs. Robert Tern-

T~_e young peoples and ehll- pgs or, r~]~rt s that g4 rn~ were qulsi’

dren s gmup~ ~et Sunday to present at recant Nocturnal Ador-
A% ’~:4d p.m. Sunday, Robertpractice for the presenta’~on of ~tinn servJcea J~ St J~eph’J~¯ + Smoek+s Christm~ pageant, "The ~the play "The Mesldng of ChrBt- Ch~lrch Bnund Rrook.

~;q’q= ~-~’~ I /--:~,1’9mas, to be g yen on Dee. 23 ati
Little I~rd Jesus," will be pro.

7"30 pm Laverne Rayhon Jr,,’ ’ .enid by churcb member++. Mrs, 1~£"~"--~ ~ mmm~
’ ’ " ~r

, Mrs, Stanley Brzosk~ Ls in Tornqu~s~ will be a~ the organ,
Donald and Janet Kupp , Eve ,

~~.,

lyn Couverl and Ronetd and charge of plans for the Chi oh-an s
’ e Christmas p~rty to be given Sa~- The church will h~ld a Chsai-Roger W[lltams make up the art,, .

Sa~a Claus wzS’ appear at a urday st.~ pm n the ~hureh. mas Eva service from 11130 ]~+m.
I hall, Mov es wUl he shown, withparty fo owing the p ~y. lasses’ caroB and Santa CLaus at- to nlidnlgh% on I~ec, 24.

The Rev. ,VIIS~r Thor~u end .so [,n the program. E.M. R~FOBM’ED
.--~(~k --~ High

pat;rid, per COW, a~d Frank ]f.~l-
Mr. Rayhon wtll resd "The Inn-] A special Caadlelight Service _._~11 Her n~y of North Branch had third
keeper’s son," at the church*s M~DDLSBUSH R~OBMeD will be held in the church from Prq~ducer in Nov. he~l for milk, with 930 Pounds.
"Service of Carols & Candles," Sunday will he a busy day in g ~o 9 p,m. Frl~sy and Sunday. A Holstein in Mr, ~ck’o herd
at B p,m. Sunday. th~ church, AI 4:30 p,m. Sunday Dr+ Mrlthn Ht~man, p~ter, will .)’. Preston ~uick Jr. of New was high cow for fat,, with l~,g

The senior choir, under the alL- School students wSl have ~hetr speak o~ IITSa Mesnlng of Dis- Caner had high her~t for ~ pounds. High milk cow’, o~
re~tlon of Mrs. Harold Smith, met Chrtstmas Candlelight service, etpla~p" at Sunday’s 11 e.m. and butterfat production in the by Mr, Kinney, gave 2430 POunds,
:for rehearsetl In the church Men-he~/ed by Soberl Courtne7. serv~e. So:me,set County Herd Npr~ve-

day, At 0:g0 p.m. the Young Mar- The Sunday ~hoo] will have a sent Ashlar[on for November, SHOPPING
There will be s fatally Comr~u-tied Couples Fetlowsh[p will Chrlstmas program with gift, acco~Ing to the ~Dort Of the Mr. ~k Mrs. [#uther Eyler of

nJon Service th the ¢~ureh at 7:$~ meet, and hay wagons wR1 take music and reclthtlons at T p.m., tester, Stanley Gl[ek. Male Street, Kingston, went to
p.m., Dec. g4. the group on their e~ol-singlng 3ec. 23. I HB herd of 40 Nolstet~ aver- PhlladelphLa Tuesday on a ~.hop-

eounds, led bY H~ward Rexon. laged 46 I~ounds of milk and ping trip. Accompanying th~
ST, AUGUBYINE’S The group will congregate on the KINGSTON PRESfl~RRIAN 402t pounds of fat ~ cow for~wer~ their daughters, Jewle and

Mrs, Joseph Gong ~vu elected corner of A~wetl and S. Middle- The Roy. Henry W. Heaps’ ser- the month. Carol Lou.
president t~ the Altal’ & RoB~?Ybush roads al ’{:30 p.m, for a n~on at Sunday’~ 11 a.m. service S~ond place went to J+ War-
Society at the sroup+s meeting tre~-llghtthg program, and wHl will be "Unto Yo~ Is Born a ran Mathers of South ~ranch, The highest polnt in the world
last ~ur~day. Serving w/th her return ~ the chu~h 4~t 8 p.m, /or [Savior." with lOl~ pounda ot milk ¢~nd 8~.81 l~ Mr, Everest in ~, gg,ogg feet,
~re M~. Leonard Thlrney+ VI~L~" re~reshfilenN.

-- Ip°unds of fat, [The lowest is the Dens 8aa ld
preNdent; Mrs. Harry Rally, ~

- [ I ’ ’
re, surer, and Mrs. Citer ~Jo.q. I )dell dative5 To?r~ns wSl direr1 The Junior High School West

I D Ph ~ of Sou h Branch ̄  Pa eel ne 12845 f~et be ow m
mirador Fellowship w~ll m~t was third )’or buttett~h With ~(~,~ t level¯

garll secretary, the choir at the annual Candle- the ehu~h Sunday at 2 p.m.
leave for New YOrk City to
Vesper services in the Fifth Ave.-
hUe Presbyteriarl Church

Aml The sco+, Chr*.-----*+ Sosaavor
~y to s~rve em ~oci~y Christmas pISy, ’~, ’f~l~ *h.

Shoem~k~’~ Guest," will be pro.
~ented in 1be church eanctuaw ;it
~:80 p.m. Sunday, M/~ Dorothea
Potl~ hi director.

.,,.,,si., .. m.os,~ ~. Just the GIFT for home |

,,.. ,,,.d, ,,., :bureaU’ ’° .or.,,--+,,.__
Iso+, sch++, +..+ ISfor the ,,., idol.,,., ,.,+,

Lilt Jom’ Pe~r4~hlnenhl lad a visit I1~1/i q MIRRORS I~

HOLIDAY8b+ held +:dO p.m. Sunduy in t~ ~ ~ ¯ ~ qatllty I~ISI~ - / ~J~oho,o A"--’+--""°" I I
changed the plke fo~ It0 Christ- ]

3"ames Xdwards to thld~ Mn ~V. II,ook .
Rachel Breve In Princeton. The~,ety ,-meh be~n, et ~ tomsm,: ~l p ~ me o

N~-~l¢ohollr, wsl Include. an exchan~ of g/f~, ~m~
CO f

,... ,.--,. .o. --. METAL& WOOD
Dr+ & Mrs, Emgeme R+ Hm+e

Rl~eth Avent~e rethrned re-
PHOTO FRAMEScefitly from ~ week in Garrison,

Kans,, where they atthnded th~
funeral of Dr, Howe’s sister. Gold .and ~v~r, Vertldg|

CHBIS’gM~s PLANS
Mrs, Wflsam C, Bird of East

Millsi~e wS] ent~ethth ~rle~l~

BR00KSIDE CREAMERY
a.d,.,.s--a,,++ o,+ ++ +Sd. ++ FerdHe& Cos

SO g-guo The ~ Urdted IStht~ eromed ~7 W. M~ttn St. Samervil~ N, I.
SOU~H ltL~[N ~. ~&NltrH.L~ the AtlanUe In lggg ~ ~ dayl~ Sb~ SO I-~

iO hour% tO ~L’;ut~.
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NoPlumbe Basis for Advi Suit d+°inng,h. hef g in . hod .or. th
’PoUt.no To Lead Named H.art ’Council ToBeHeldS Yule Sing d

rs se 0odas" in  sing Fund Drive in ’56 Im ay
COS~ were 100 pe?certt above
normal. ".~d I can prove it," he ME, S, MARy REIR Prank J, Polltano of Manville, Church bells ringing in Frank-

(continued from Page 11

The piumbinz code was p~mod of MiddlebroW, mother of Town.
__ stated. The funeral of Mrs Mary Reid will be chairman of the 1BM lln Park at d:28 p, m. Sunday will

Mr. Huh~er, who maintained
he was **the unoffclal head" of by the Towathip Committee on[shiP Tax Aasemor Ssqth~m C. Hea~ Etmd Campaign in Sower-ofbe thethecommunJtysLgna] beraldingCouneiPsthesixthStar~
the local plumbers, told The Nov, 2B after monti~ of hearings Rdd, wU] be held today at 2 p.m. set County, Dr. Robert C. Wll- Annual Christmas carol Sing an
Newl before the TownShip Cdm-and prefabs M~YOr Joleph/ fmca the Maher Funeral Heine son, president of the Bam~¢~the firehouse grounds, If Sun-

Sinudt and Mr. Jackson voted New Brunswick,
County Heart A~oclatton. aa- day’s weather proves inclement,tortes meeting last v~ek that

will officiate. Interment in Cedar

for it, Committeeman Charles Hi- The Ray, Vernon Dethrasn o nouneod Tuesday. Mr. Pollinno k the sing will be held In the~ne of the plumbers were dis- a former Democratic nandidato building.latisfled with the cede, core ea~ting the negative vote. the Middinbesh Reformed Churcl
for Freeholder. The prvgrara,wtih Bruce Arm.h~treducing a list of 21 plamb- The new ehaisman wnl head strong as master of ceremonies,

era, nine from Franktin, Mr. Hub- Grove Cemetery wllJ follow
Mr aald he already had received Mrs. Reid, who die-d Mondaythe second annual Heart Fund will include soin~ by Alfeeda Bid-

checks from some for molter In Middlesex Hospital, is survived
Campaign in be staged in the der!n~ and Thad Tharaey. Leon-
area. It will run from Feb. i ard Ba~sley, Vance Dunn+ Carl

plumbers’ II ........ requined f v.. Pav Etr :  oin+ +o of throu hPeh, o. sst.ar,lO,1.. ,,oog ..... +lan,+ e,toin the code. though he has nc
X a

Middtebush, sad four grand- was collected far the fund, part will treat lls*aners ta their qunr-
mower in grant the permits Li. ckildrea. Ram in New Brtms- of which went toward the pur. tot singing. Local organizaEans
senses will be Issued by a Board A recently passed traffic law wisk, she had been a resident of chase of a re~uscisator for th~ will Join the CommunRy Cberue
of Examining Plumbers, wnicll went into operation m Townshipthe Tovnlsnip for many years, Bradley Oardens Rescue Squad, members en the second verse of
has yet to be named, Court Monday nlght, when Pete -- The American Heart As~acin- each song,Mr. Huhner resigned from the Preston of Brunswick Heighl~ MR8. MARiON G. BAIRD, d9
cede-writing comyototee a short fined $3 with $3 co~ts for Serefc~ for Mrs. Marion G. finn says in its appeal that el- A four-pLeas hraas ensemble

time before the ordinance illegal parking or+ Nov+ 6, Baird, 89, of Franklin Park, Whomost sit cases of heart dJaeeaes from the Joseph Grass orchestra
pused.

Mr. Jenkins continued ~o main- Mr, Preston failed to answer
died Monday in Middlesex Hc~- can be holed by proper islet- wall accompany the singing. The

t~In, however, that he was rep. the sumxaons nt an earlier hear.
pital, will be held from lhe nosraent’s espeemEYRheumat aafterfever,earlYharden-, dmg’i theenSembleMusic PerformanceWt]l be furnishedFund~ ad-bY

resenting plumbers, "small ing. Ordinarily, he wo~Id have Ouacbenbe~ Funeral Home in ingofthearterlesanclhighhinOd!ministere d by New Brunswick

plumber~/’ even though he waS a been f’nrd $1 ar, d $2 costs, Bv.t New Brun~vick at 2 p,m. today, peessure take top priority in re- ’ Loon[ 204 of the American Frd-
The Rev. Ja~ B. Mulder, pa~Wrsearch study the association[ erases o~ Musicians.the new Law stu~ l~at Jf

letter is needed to bring ~e per- of the H~ghland Po~k Baforrard added+ ~ these are respon~thlel
l~.~. ~ ~8[~1¢

son In c’our~ the fine is doubled. Church~ vrill officiate. ~ntexraentfor more than 90 percent of all I Each of the six classes in the
-+ If a new auz~nor~ is needed, the will be in Elmridge Cemetery, heart disease, Kingston School is holding a

fine and costs are raised five Mrs. Baird, who was born in . Christmas party complete with

I ¯ ~ - --~ - v [ times their or g nat ar~ounts.
Succasunna, is stu~ived by her England’s first five kings were" a tree and entertainment. The

Gregory Allan Boyle, 17, of husband, percy T. Bsindr and named Egbert, Etbetwulf, Ethel- classes also will take part in a

~tUr, - ~P|, - ~tt, Mi]l;ngtvn w~ fined $I1 for two step~on~ Clifford of North bald, Etbelbert and Etbelred. Christmas assembly tentatively

DEC. 15 - lg - |~/ carelezs drJvmg on Easton Avc~- ~lainfield, and WMter of Mill- Queen Vtotoria reigned the long- scheduled for next Wedne.c~ay

$OBN LAEREN ue on Dec, 1; and Stephen Deb
t~wr~ eat, 83 years, morning,

WAYNE R4.CALL
Be~ker of Piairdie]d had his

THOMAS M. ARNSSEN, g~
in license suspended for 30 days

BLOOD ALLEY
end paid a fine of $19 when

ArRe~i~The fUneralfiB, forof ~homaSW~.th~ngt°nM’
fo~md guilty of ear~l~s driving

Avenue, who dled Satm’day inCinem~mpe on Lincoln HJzhway on Nov, Ig.
b~s home, was held from the

--pllm-- Grig~town Reformed Church
JO~ DOROTHY STATE POLICE ACADEMY Tu~£ny eft~r~ccn, the Rev.
LEND

in MALONS
TESTS SET FOR JAN. ~0 " Merle W, Hoogheem offininting,

Wristen examinations of applt- Intermen~ was in C-riggst~:nvn
"5 Guns West" ~a~ tot the ~w ~er~y StateCemetery.~oner.1 duties

Police Academy will be held performed by the Quackenbe~Coint’"
Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Na- Funeral Home in New Br~ns-Uanal Guard Armory, Somerville,

wick,SUN. - MEN’,. DEC. lg - 19 in Princeton High School and in
Mr, Arneaen, who was a rots-

KIRK SILVANA 10 other locations, COL Joseph D. x+on~ry for the Norwegian Sea-
DO’.JGLAS

]m
MANGANO Rutter, Superintenden~ of the mom’s Church In Brooklyn, is

State Police, announced today, survlved by his wife, Marie Jen-
Applicants must be between 22 sen Arnesen; five ~n~ Ara~ of

"ULYSSES" and 38 year~ old as of April I~, New ~run~ek, J~’~ Ole, Od-
Teohntoolor 19~8, he sold+ and must be at

--plu~.- least 5 f~et 8 inches and not round add H~u’y of Gril~stown~
ItHONDA over 8 feet 4 inehe~ tall Without m’~d nine grandchildren.


